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Aft,r H*y jijWgWjWi.ffg
wefti 1 taWm-kbnot ■ i^s«^,®»to?»'77
Veep them
hri-order«<o
<ct!»nran* swiLowrtwWKsaWas Wo>Aa-
i'ti:itoiw"*'; Rel»bßtitA!» OovrtwnMrtyf-
Thbt w«i two at
taxikp A coiritcS Wuorapnif and osjwe

a pA»pw?*.>t!#AOH mn>, which waiio fixed
m io make « ciosecltsp around the ankle,—
Lika a gangof slaves, they were ibne driven
on foot the whole ■distance,' at the rate of
twenty-five miles per day, dragging their
chains after them. The last part of the jour-
hey was most torturing to them. They were
unaccustomed to traveling—their chains had
worn upqp their,ankles, until one of thfem be-
camequite exhausted and was piit ina wagon.
One oF-the men John Buotvit, Jr.,4hidrane
on account of the brutal treatment received.
After a trial, five of them were acquitted, but
could*abtaln.nd redress for thei’B .sufferings.-
Three of them were convicted of treason, al-

t|ae evidence: against them albwaa
alike, but two of the convicts are members
of the TopeKa legislature, which is toas-
'piemWo op }jj« July J. Thj*ist)ie
erst of the whole of these. outrages. Free-
dom must be crushed out. Think of it,
American eilitent in ehaitis, and driven
along highways like wjjd .beasts, for no
crime'but preferring Freedom fo Slavery I—-
-How long are these tbinge to be endured 1

Appalling Railroad Disaster.
The Tribune bring* ns the frightful de-

tails of ihe collision bf &V| excursion train
with a regular fraifi bri : Ihe Pennsylvania

Railroad, about 13 mites from Philadelphia
on the 17th ibsl.

A (pedal (rain of ten car*, with the Sun*,
day School of Si, Michoels, Catholic church,
Kensington,' left Philadelphia at 5 o’clock in
the morning. Owing lo tbp great weight, of
the train, having nearly 600 persons on
heart], mostly children, the train proceeded
slowly, and got behind time. About 12
miles from l|ie city, and while under a speed
of 85 miles, per hour, the two trains came
'together with a terrible crash. The engines
reared up and fell completely wreckettacross
the track, hod the three torward cars of the
excursion train were hurled forward upon
ibA ftery wreck. An appalling scene took
place. The fire of the wrecked engines com-
municated to the broken Mrs, and 19persons
were literally bunted to death amk] the ruin.Sixty peraobr Were killed outrigh', and
ever one hundred maimed. We forbear
giving the shocking details.
Boain no orme Steamboat Northern
Indiana on Jmke Ebib. Fifty litbs-iost.

Another dreadful catastrophe comes from
the West. The flpe steamer Northern Indi-
ana, while oa her voyage from Buffalo to
Toledo, at about 11 o’clock yesterday morn-
rag took fire and was burned to the water's
edge. It is supposed that nearly forty lives
were lost. The greater portion of the pas-
sengers were taken off by the steamer Missis-
sippi.—Tribune tf 18th tut.

Mr. Fillmore pretends to be alarmed) that
neither Fremont .or Dayton, belong to slave

: But in 1828,Jackson.andCalhOun,
both' frtm slave states were elected, while
JohrvQ. Adams ant) Richard Bush, Were op-

from the free .States. The
union survived, endWo it will'surtrive through
Fremont and Dayton be elected in November.
Mr. Fillmore's distress Is great about the
Union—but much greater at the prospect be-
fore us, of Fremont’s great success.

Mbs. Jobs C. Pbbhont, claims the honor
of havingprevented slaver j in California.—
She set the example at San Francisco of do-
ing her own housework, and being very pop-
ular made it fashionable for ladies of that
place to follow her example, thereby remov-
ing ihe necessity of slave domestics, the only
ones that could at that time be made reliable.
She is the lady to wash the dishea and sweep
tho-kiteben.of the White House, and more
thaA that, to honor its drawing rooms, too.

'■ Wisconsin, of Hilwaukie, one
Democratic.papers in the West,,

most influential in Wisconsin, is ouf
for Ffemont. U says—-

-41 We trust that we shall notsever fronvold
friends, for tbeis are tens of thousands of
Democrats wit? gave their votes for Frank
Pierce, who wiltnow give their votes for John
C. Fremont, as the best and truest Democrat,
to lift; character am} principles, of all the
candidates presented for the suffrages of the
Americas people.'”

S'lfcAVßO' from She premises sf the subscriber
on iba 17th joitant, s ran cow, 7 years ’old,

jWesroilk out of three teats only. Whoever will
infdrth jog wherembs eaa be found, dull he paid for
his (rouble. X. R. CUNOBL.

WeHeboraf duly <M, 1856. '
'

UWBRU& re/wife,PHILENA JEANETTE,
'W terbwj-afrd hom*d*illiowt jhat omreoor
p tfiiff n liforbid mil penofew bartering
•or trotting Won ont acton nt« ma I wiH pmyoodotu
«f bar egniittedof afterthis date.

Belmar, July 24, ’56. VALENTINE WEBB.
l itile! Time } 'Ti^ie

TIME' Him fromjipstanls, and of these etch one
Rhoold he .aaif were alone.

If anj wUh lofedceii limenew Joel,picssc call
jail ohh door north of B. ft. Btnilh Bod lwhere
il shallow restored. The. .sabscriber is Oow readr
to do anythin* tit tlyj tsM of Repairing Watches,
Pocks std JiweHj. Alfworft warranted,

Wd(.boro, Jqlj . A-FOUSy
TUSOLVKIf uwST
, ..tew <h# «t»OCTWnJowesof ofCntiimon Pleas ftf theCoon.
lT « Tito, at theToieeat L»w *

of lha Commonwealth of Peaneyfraoiat end they
rt

<<n o clock id itaJuuMQ to ten metnod my creditor!, u the £bart Hpaee in the boro*i^g^KK^Ciae-
SSSSBSiiHBBaft:“?» Co-, N. YvwmW respectfdiy la#*mthf citl-
»Vt

18* h0#l ** *PJ* ’"*• ?«MbodeJ^7
-1 i'li' ;<TUITION.

Sale. '
T)t vtatM of ta«tte vaufthoAl Court of Totter
X> comity Win b» nt'■iilMjMtlii Ml«0Ptfr. pwilw. »ts* tow ooeasM by aSMTSHte Is Hk. tasntUp,' nThsmtey tlxi Ztet <teyofStmAtit 11 o'clock A. X. of«id

,eefl .
north 78 degfets, west* SQ.t'perthes. thence fcdrtli *8 degrees,
west 113 perch*, thepCe *njh'Bl 23.1 pextAes,
thence north 80 .perches, (hence west 67.8 perches, thence
north 44 east 104 thm*-* north by
.the Tioga Minty Hoe 476 perches to the place of banning,
or loss,, with shout one and thirty Petes implored, a
Saw MflL five DwelUng Houses,a School Hopse, two Bams,
Storeand Blanksmith sfaupfoad some' other small out hufld*
log* thereon:\ V ’

township, potter edanty,*bohaded-on the north bj: land fiste
of AbranssL.Bnmer and 0. B. Goodman, apd en>the easL
south and west dt fazof' of the Bldgbam
•ftjacres—withabout Unproved, and a hjg\hso4e
thereon.

ALSO—The nodiTided twothlnla port ofa tract of laluVin
Poltep toqnw. banning at ahaalpck, thonortheast comer ofViMwt Si,46M7lhenc?sOtlfli siSjplrch-

estof hemlock, the tcnUVcasl oorhVr otskaftkat 2U4644,thence we*t 263 U perchea to a sugar. mule, .tyeuee north
MOpertbu.to*Beech,and thence east ttSHC perdu* to the

the east pert

• ALSO—By TiitQ*o(«a order of tho Oipfan'*Qwfrffßm

°!' »«rt at} a o’clock P.MjofMMday.(be toHowloff d«*crib#djtiict-ol land to wit:
He undWdod two tbirdi part of a trjvci of land InOalnet township, Tioga pomitr, beginning at' 4 hemlock inthowest UheofTidgaeonnty, thesoulhwestcomcr ofwarrantNO.-2305, thenoesouth liytho west line ofTioga count,, threehundred and eerenteen perches to ■* post; thepoe southeighty-nine degrees, east Sixty two perches 1 to apoet; tbincosouth one degree, west seeenty-six perohee to a beech stomp:

thpncs «otf elgSlyriffiie dogiees, eastptieea, Miches toahemlock; thence south three degrees, east'twelve perches-
thence south Ihlrtytlsgtess, east fourteen and a half perches
to a forked hemlock; thence by the Phoenix, Creek rood,south
thlrtdrfahperches to the State road; thence fjy the Stem road,
westerly, seienteen perohm to the southeast comer ofJotTprrasrljf of Daniel Bora)imrt; thence tpnth seventy-one tie-krnes east; 92 perched; tiwncd south 40 degrees, east 8 perches;thecee'adnth M degrees, east 2 perched; theme south 10del
Beea, sgst 8 perchest theope south 8 degrees, west a percbm;
thence tooth Mdegreee, west 8 perches, sooth 39 degrees, westa perches, sonth 48 degrees, yrMt 18 perches, sonth 89 degrees
Wsst 11 perches to a butternut, thence.eouth across Pine
Creek 10 perches to south bank of Pine Creek, thence downsaid Creek in a direction north of east 40 perches; thence
north 38 degrees, west across Pine Creek, 14 perehet, north*1 degrees, wSst T perches, north S 3 degrees, west 8 perchesnorth 12 degrees,.west 8 porches, north 42 degrees, west 4perches, north 14 degrees, cast 27 porches, north T degrees,
east 14 perches, to a white oak, north 98 perches to a post;thence sonth 89 degrees, cast 141 perchM to a post; theueenorth li4degrees, west 297 perches to thcplaos of beginning.
Containing about fire hundred and forty-four acres, withabout 8acres Improred, afrftmehonse, shop,and hash thereon.

83f~TKKiIS nudeknown on the day of Sale.
JAMES BARBER, 1 ,
CHE3TBS ROBINSON, / ““f4"

■ff.lUboro’ July 17,1848. ’ '

RESOLUTION,
Proposing Amendmenti to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
That th« following amendments are proposed to the consti-
tution of Jibe-commonwealth, in accordance with the prosit-
lone of the tenth article thereof.

There shall be airadditioUal article to said constitution to
be designated as article eleven, as follows:

ARTICLE XL
0T PUBLICDEBTS.

Stcnotf 1. The State may conduct debts, to knpply casual
deficit* or failures fa revenues, or toofeet expense* notOther-
wise provided for; but the aggregate amount of inch, debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue of Oneor
more acts of the general assembly, or ht different periods of
time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and the money arising from: the creation of such
dobts, shall bo applied to the purpose for Which Itwas obtain*

the debts so contracted,,and to nootbp^ptp-
Section 2. In addition to (he above limited power the

state maycontract debt* torepel invasion, suppress intunree
tlon, desndtb*stqto in war, or to redeem too present bnt-atandfng indebtedness of the state; but the money arising’
frfcro■ the contracting of such debts, ahall be applied to the.'purpose for which (I wag raised, or to repay such debts, aad:
to no other purpose whatever.

Sccnox 3. £xcdnt ibe debts above specified. InseetiAM mu.
and.two of this debt whatever shall be created by,,
or on behalf of the statq.

Sectioni. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, th 4 legisla-
ture shall* at Its first session, after the • adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund,-which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing Interest on soon debt, and annually tore-
duce the principal thereof by a snip not lesjl than two hund-
red and fuly'thonnoddollars; which shall con-
sist of the not annual income of the public works, frtrnS time
to time ovned by tbs state, or the proceeds of the sale Of the
same, or any pari thereof, and of the Income or proceeds of
sale of slocks ownea.bylhe state, together with other Junds,
or resources, that maybe designated by law. The-said sink-
ing fund may be Increased, from time to time, byassigning to
it any part of the tales, or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses of govern-
ment, and unless in case of war, invasion or ihsmreciion, no
part of the said sinking,fund shall be used or applied other-
wise than in extinguishment ef the public debt. unfit theamount ofsneh debt Is reduced below the sum of'nVe minions
of dollars.

Szcnox 5. Tho credit of Ibo commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event be pledged, or loaned to, any Indfrlda*
at, company, corporation, or association; 'nor shall tho com*
monwealth hereafter bccooiqajoint owner, or stockholder, inany company, association, or corporation.

ffzcriov 6. Tho Commonwealthshall not Assume the debt,’or
any part thereof, of any county, city, borongh or township:or of any corporation or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to-enablethe stato to repel invasion,suppress (lomeftfr insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or to assist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present Indebtedness.

Ssctiom 7. The legislature shall not authorise ady county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, byrUtuefrf
a voteof Its citizens, or otherwise, to heepipe astockholder Jnany company,Association, or corporation; or to ob'taln'money
for, or loon iucredit to, any corporation, association, Institu-
tion, or party.' yj

There shall be an additional article to said Wttstitutidri, 'io
be designated as article XII, u follows:

ARTJCLX XEL
OE NEW C9UNXIE3.

Ko county shall be divided "by a line cutting off over one-
tenth of ita population, (either to fonp a new countyor other-
wise,) without the express assent of such* Monty,by a vote of
the electors thereof; nor shall any new county bp established
containing less than four hundred square mile*

From section two of the first article of the Constitution,
■trike out the words, 4f o/the city qf Philadelphia, find qfxaeh
county rttpedivdy ;

n from section live, some article, strike out
the words, “qfPhiladelphia and of the Kverttlcounties from
section seven, same article, strike out the words, “neither, the
city ofPhiladelphia noruny,* and Insert In lieu thereof the
words, “aitif no ;

n and 'strike out .section four, same article,
and In lieu thereof ipeert the following: -

“Scqjioh 4* In- thejrear one thousand eight hundred andsixty-four, and In every sOyOnth year thereafter, repreaenla-
tires to ti)e number of-one bundred, shall be Apportiohfcd and
distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to the number-of taxable Inhabitants in theiseveralparts thereof; except that any. county containing at least
three thansand five hundred taxable*, may be allowed a' sepa-
rate representation \ but no mpre than three counties ■frillhe joined,and no county shall, be divided, in the formation of
•district. Any rity 'tebtaJrrlnga sufficient number of kajo-
,Wes to entitle it to*(..least two repreamtattree, shall .hare a
separate repreeeptatSdb assigned It. and shall ho divided Intoconvenient districts of eontigton* territory, of equal taxable
populationas near asmay he, each or which districts shall
elect one representative.? ... ,

At the end of soetfohseven- same article, insert those Words,
uOucity qfPhiladelphia shall be divided iniotihfite sfcftiztoreaidisiricU, nearig emsol in tesotit pop-Nation <u poestble; bninb uxtrdthaU be divided i*o*/ofma-{um thereof?*

the legislature, at Usfirst seertoh,after theadoption Of (bit
amendment, shall divide the dty of
rial amp
fiedt sodr dfttrtCtrtoremain unchanged until tbe ippretion-mofit ia Cheyear one thousandefehthundred and tt^dbdr.

IWWknwiaiir.
Ihbe seottim XXVI, Article L

The legMatnn ehell heee the power toatter,renke, or en-
nui, ear toocipoihtioo-hmaltef coahprMV „

under, taj tpedial, A eHftfartaw^eUoherer
Itmar be.tWwftnot W the tcnmohweUthl In

that no mutlcs thaU be dopeiAthe

• ' > h ''tttoOT, Apt»-31,1K«.
h«wlo<d,,lbat4hJi reeolntton papf. On.o>p.tnt'M>«)d-

BiolS mSS%SSI!,shq&*. euaoißS'Oiiti

foatto M»«rjyent,wW. ■■■ n:T?n
Kitrect fhjm theWpl

Bkbbut'i Onus. • \.' ’•'■ J-i, a. etißTlilt’’‘‘Hied Apciisi, Use.) Annarr^aea^^ee^1 ni,||lT| '„,r &«?. j&afius«i
1 I*stertifjr Ihatthaahoro pad !■ a true »utl oor-ari*ittal “ReeolnUon amend-ment of the OoniutuUoa u the minerentlnp on file'ln this
(t, B.VtotWiM/r wWrtoTT hi# S^Unlo^''Ue&BdudeMPei RtbhtiMeithe nal of tMBetfetfaM OBoTK!4»J and Ttal abort written. Jk.O.QCRTIHL;ff? ■)■ J, ,

‘ms*.

tm mv&u Amx&ns
| Wiof
thft Oohuboovuluibtuc eooiUtttlioß»•O^JSiiSSiiaiiQ'>ir,-0 1 ,:'.,; , | 7/ i

| -.■. iffj) <lw^w(l»

Xntt, Wn£n^UdK«t,%S*«««r

■•NAIb' Mttbi.Onbti, Vtrgucn, aitgn Pimtt, Prtc* and
Matb . ..

, 1 Bo tb*aoeetloa *aa determined lo the affirzn^tiTD.
Onthe *•

'

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment? i
.•Shaken* and najt were takenagTOahljrtoth«Ooii»titTiUDn

and were aa follow, Tis:
YKA Sr—Messrs. Browne, Bnckalew, Crabb, Cr?«rwoll, Er-

ana,Petgn§bß,Pletmtkbn, Hog«, IngtWav Jamison, Josdon
Knox, Lantech, Lewis, kTCUntoek. Mellingu. PratLPrice,
Seller*, Bhotnao, Souther, Btraab. Taggart, Walton, .WsUh,
Wherry, Wilkinsabd Piatt,

!KATB—Mr. wegg—l»v -TT. . .
BoJtbelqaestlds >fa*determined in the affirmative.

On the question, - .Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment!
The yeas andjmys *£retakenr pgreeabiyto theConstitution

and werraa ••, 'j* ’/

Brtrtme, Weaswefl,' Stabs,- Pfen-
niksn.Moge, Ingrain, Jamison, Jordon, Kaog,Laub«ohr L®w r
Ui irctlntock, Pricej Sellers,' Shuman, Souther, Straub, Wmh
ton/Welsh. Wherry.WUkiti* knd T '

Orabh, Gregg,tfellisgerihd-fntt—i m.i
,i< 0o tbe.questlqn ,vra*drtenoiqod.ln the affirmative. , .
• Journalof the Hour? pf pepnMntatftcs, April 21,1858.

The yekfcane nays wtre taken agreeably to {he provisions
of the Constitution, and on the first proposed amendment,

fewirtn;' TWlt'&ik,
(Lycoming,) Beck, (YcW*) Bernhahh Boyd, Boyer. Brown,
Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell; Campbell, Gariy,Craig, Crawford.DowdalT.'Edlnger, Pausold; Poster, Oett/Haibes, Hamel, Han
per, Holns, Hints, Hill,HUlegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Htmeeck*
er, lnnls; Johns, Johnson, jlaporta,
I*bo, Ldngaker, Lovett, ftTCalmont, Man-
gle, Minear, Miller, Montgomery,' Hodrbead, Nnfioemacher,
Dir, Pearson,- Phelps, PorcoU,JUmsoy, Reed, Reinhojd, Bid,
die, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (AlJogbeDOy,) Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Wyoming,) Stronso, .Thompson, Vail,* 'Whaljon,
Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright, (Enkerne,) fcimmAnnan and
Wright, Speaktr—72. ,

. NAYS—lncurs Augustine. Barry, Clover, Coburn, Bock,
fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Qibhoney, Hamilton, HknCock, House*
keeper, Hdnfckcr, lieise'ating, Magee, Manley, Iforrls, ifaDi-
ms, Smith, (phllndoldbia,)Walter, Wln-
trodd and Ye&ilay--24y' '

So the queetlob waedefcnnicod in .the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amendment?

The yaafand nays were taken, and were as follow vict
YEAS— Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Balt, Beck, (!<▼•

coming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, Brush, Barn*
anon, OmdweH,Campbell, Carty, Craig, Fanasold, Foster, Ofts,
Holcomb, Hunsceker. Imbrie, Ingham, Innls, Irwin, Johns,
Johnson, Laporte,Lebq, Longaker, Lovett, M’Calmoot,BTOsr
tbyi M’Ooqjb, Mangle, Uenear,' Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
herd, Nnnncmacher, Orr, Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Heed,
Jfoiohold,Biddle, Steak,Smith (Allegheny.)Strouse
VallfWhallon, Wright, (Lußerne,) Zimmerman and HVight,

63.
NAYS—Mes*rs Augustine Barry Clover Fry Fulton

Gaylord Oibboncy Hamilton Hancock Handier Lelscnrlng
Mam ManUy Morris Momma Patterson Phelps Salisbury

Whiter Jfintfddo/HfrlgSt (Dau-
phin) amTTearaley—2s.

,

So the qnestion was determined In the affirmative.
On.tbe question,

TFlll the boose agree to the third amendment!
The yeas and pays war? taken, and wore op follow, viz:TEAS—-Messrs Andersqn Backus Baldwin Ball Beck (Ly-

coming) Beck (York) Bernhard.Boyd BojrerBrown Buchanan
Caldwell Cnreubtf) Oarty Craig Crawfcird .Sdinger Fausold
Foster Fry Get* Hoi lies Hamel Harper HelrisHlbbi Hill ||Ul-
-HippieHoJcomh Hooseksepor luataier Ingham Tunis Ir-w»n Johns Johnson lAporte ZAbo Longaker Lov«ttM’Oalmotit>rcbmb Mangle Menear Miller Mbotgbnftfy'NanßemacberOrr Pearson Phdps ParoeU'lUtmseylleed Riddle SbenkSmUh(Allegheny) Smith (Cambria) Smith (HVoming) Thompson
ifhailon ifrigbt (Dauphin) Wright (Lmwrne) and Zlmmpr-

man—64.
NAYB—ifejwr* Barry ClorcrCobum Dock Dowdall Fplton

Gaylord Qibboney Hamilton Hfcocotk Hunekor LeisonHng
JTCarthy ifagee JUknlcy ifoorhead jtfbnlt Patterson Rein-
bold Roberta Salisbury Hhltef TFintrode Yearsley and TTright
Speaker—2s.

So the question eras determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment 1
The yeas and nays were taken, and wore as follow, vl«:

YEAS—Messrs Anderson Backus -Dali Beck (Lycoming)
.Beck (York) Bernhard Royd Boyer Brown Brash BuchananCaldwell CxmpbeU Cartr CrKlg CrawfordUowdaU Kdinger
Fausold Foster. Fty Oefcl Hamel Harper Heins Hibbs Hill
Ifilicgns Hippie Holcomb Housekeeper Hnnsocker Imbrie Ip-
nls Irwin JohntMi Loportf Lebo Ixmgßker Lovett JTCaliaont
McCarthy M'Comb Mangle Mencar Miller Montgomery ifoor
bead Nunnemnchcr Orr Pearson Phelps Purcell Rtlnsey Reed

Roberta Shenk. Smith (Cambria) £mtih (Wy-
oming) Thompson - Tall- Walter tfhallon Wright (Luxerue)
r«*nloy Zliuudmaand wuipu i^^iigsr—on.

Nats—Messrs Rally Clover Coburn Fulton Qibboney
Haines Hancock Haneker Ingham Lelsenriug Hague Mahley
Morris Patterson Salisbury and Wfntrode—l&

Ercxcrutr'i Office, Jlarruburff, futu 27,1856.*
/Vimtyframa a:
Idocertify thiit tho Shove and foregoing tsa true and cor-

rect copy ot the I'Yees" and -Nays” taken on -the.Resolution
proposing amendments to the Constitution'of the Common-
wealth, s»-lh. Wineappears on the Jonrhajs of the two llOtises
of the detain] Assembly of this Commonweahn for the ses-
sion of 1856-.
[V 9*l Witness my hand and tho seal of said affiee, this
tfopjity-sevcnth day-of Juno, one thoasaadelgbt trnndred'aad
fifty-six.

.
A. O. CURTIN,

Sehrdary of tht CMimonwtaUh.
July ibtK, ma. J. -i

Orphan’s Court Sale.
B“T virtue of nn order of the Ofphan’s Court of the county

of Tioga, the Administrators of tbe Katato of Julios
Clarklatool JButUnJ In eakl county, deceased, hereby give
notice that they trill expose for public sale on the premises in
Holland. Tioga County Pennsylvania, on Saturday tho 12th
day’of July noxfat I o'clock P. M., tho following described
tract* or piecies of .land belongingtotbe estate of sold Julios
Clark deceased,**follows to wit: Tbeundivided four sevenths
of ono piece beginning op tho south-east corner pf lot bound-
ingon JohnDeitaori, thchte north nldng thefood loadingfrom
Mill Creek to Morgan Hollow, until it strikes the Bingham
line, thpncowest along the (Bingham lino by Julius Clark to
Crr Wilson, thence south along Orr Wilson’s line, thence west
along On* WiUpn’s line to John Benson’s lino, thence south
alohgJohn Berison's line to Benjamin Wilsqj)’* line, thence
east along .tta Una-of IE Wilson and William .Smithl-thence
sonthjtlqqg the line of William Smith, thfidbo Oast along tho
Ihfe dr Juluon Smith, George Wilson, Horace Smith k John
Benson to the placeof beginning—Containing about one hun-
dred and ninety-eoven?fteres. , jUso the Interest of said Julias

dprtMofl In k certain* known os lot No.
90 of feragham landsin Jutland townshipaforesaid—Contain-,
ingseventy-six and 7«10 acre*. * Terms made known cm day
of.sale, A. nOMPHIUSYjV..

Juno 10IBM, _ 8, 8. STRAIT, j
Administrators of Estate/)/ JoUus Clark, dos'd,

“VTOTICB.—The underMgncd of Tlogn County.Pa,
XN hereby give notice that they intend to make application
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at it*.next session, (which
pommence« on the first Tuesday of January 1857,) for the
creation of a corporate body '*Hh banking or discount privi-
leged, by tile name and style ofTUBTIOOA COUNTY HANK
tobe located at Tioga Village,Tioga copnty Pennsylvania, with
a capital of ONE mJNDBRI) THOUSAND DOLLARS, with
the privilege of increasing to Two Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars. . • • [Tioga May 19th 1856-] \\

B. C. Wickham. 11. 8. Johnston 0. C. Somers, Ira Wells,
T. L. Baldwin, - E.-T. Bentley, John W. Guernsey, LewisDaggett, 0. B.' Wells, Lehoy' Tabor, A. C. Bush, J.B. Bunh,
P. £. Smith, H. E. Smlthr A. Humphrey, ’Lyinan H.Smith,
Joseph Alkin, P. 8. Tattle, C. 0. Dennison.

rip CO-PARTOERSHIP .heretofore exisftjig
between James Duffy, John Duffy, Chares

Duffy jr.,and Landis Duffy, under the firm ofJamies
Duffy & Brothers, is this day dissolved by mutual<?bi)Benl, John Duffy retiring. The books of the firm

of the irtw firm of James DoffV&
Brothers for scUldnlent; '•> JAMES DUFFY.

JOHN DUFFY.
CHARLES DUFFY,

. Morris, ftps. 13,185$. LANDIS DUFFY,
r ETTEKS OF A»3IIHI§TRA.
JIJ TION having been granted to the iobaoribera
on the estate of Samuel Goodall, late orRichmond
deceased) ail periods indebted Weald estate are re-
qnested to make immediate payment, and those hav.
ingcltims .against the same, to prefeht IRen* for
■ettlhmeotto BLLEN GOODALL, Adm'x,

ROBERT SAMSON. Aim'r.
Richmond, May 22, 1856.—6 w l;'

VSTH^REAS, Lettsra,of AdminisUstiop baaingVV bcen granted lo the undersigned oh the est-
ate of Jicsb Ba6b,itate of Motrii,vteeM,ihlee In-
debted todaWestatearorequested torbike tmiMHi-
«fe.|»ymenl,ahd those- having etaiirts against lira
i«n*Blwllt (iref*nl them for aeltlenieril, to • "■

Morfi«Joni* 19) ’«£ ■ DANIEL- DOANCL .
- ■ jtdm’r.

B-. BARR i .respectfully,
XV apnouqcpa tp fbo pabbcfhil.ha has teippyqd
hit Qffipe to: lh«,dh,elbpg ) pccap.iod by Jq^P.
Morris, Esq, where he may be (bond a(-al). boon
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly responded to,
•, TflWlabpro1

, April 94, ISS6,-; . . . it ,, ~< t !

tfiHCfeE
I or Melodeons, should Bait alS»K JpWEbRY^STORE, Wellborn.* at

Whtcfi, blase Ifiepe loilrtiirierilß ttuit be hbd, si’perior
in quality and bo ritasottable ler4tav ;CaU ai&‘ ii£obefore purchridfig elsewhere.' jiA24."

BALM OFi A THOUSAND 'FLOWERS! if.for
nibs femoral of Ton,’ FrtoklWv Fiinptsa. endall

diswrt«,of-tbo ikiiS| al'i ■.». ! R ROrsv

* T

■" ! i: 1 1 •'•■'■lB ■! ■. .. .

ft 0&. literTtmaiataft

IwSm
witij ira advertised aT*wr»ilUdTo itettd7 lo:^c«it:tnortme'tlterfHalting*# earn®ftfrth the acknowledged tletovj
hotoarfcreMrrlng.thdr contentsin excellent orientalto;,
Jog tbsnselves in a condition ty go through another ordeal,
while tie boasted uSateht|niam*’ of 6theWmaWrt ware bad-
ly usedop In evert liotafiee. and in •omemoSAheir entire
coatenf'OdmfcUtelydestroyed. , • ■,

1
i ,..n1

To tto public wo would simply say, that, dhrlhguie rqur-
teen y«f« the Hcrriiig’i tefebM been boibra them, mot's than
two hundred hare pawedthrough accidental Bros withoutthe
ooeurrmce ofa single lon. ,

We would therefore, caution.purchasers .agkliu|( the.mil-repress tatlon yf interested parties. The HorttegVt 'Pateht
ti the optyfire-proof Bote mode Inthiaclfy which K protect-
ed byaTateat Higher and we wHl'gnarantoe' R toresit more.
than, daible the amount ofheatofany other soft noWknowfl.

1 FARntiLS AIW HERRING, 5
SoleMannfaiturers h) thUlStdti'of

HerriDg’s Paiedt Cfiatnpion Safes.
S- r -r( . r-,Si,Walaut Stjeetj’PhiUdylphlalj

N, Bv-““Eranift WatidhVlmproved gabonuide^ l* uOUver
EvanVj “C. Ji QaylerV’ond hBo6ttti Jron

in part payment for
:Herring’*,) will be sold at tow pncee. -

Justiß,lß66. '■ M . ..
. ~• . . V|

. t<ie SA'IiAMAXDBB
, SAFES OF PHILADELPHIA

' JUMP-I AGAINST THSiffOBU).

EVA'HSAc WATSON.
\26 South Fourth v

hare hat the surest in tbrfoUowing Oertifl
cates, ttat their manufacture of Salamander Safes his at
length fljlly warjaated.tbe representations which Rare been
made of them, as rendering an undoubted security against
the terrfie F . .

t j Philadelphia,April 12,18M.
Ham JDraiu <t TTation—-Gents:—It affords as the highest

Batisfltojkm tostate to yon. that owing to the Tery protective
qualities of-two of the SalamanderSafes which.ws purchased
of you some few months since,we saved aiargo portion of our
Jewelry, Books, Papers, Ac,, exposed to the ca|aml(oos firt lh
Ranstead Place, on*tbe mornlbg of the 11th Inst. -

When we reflect that these Safes were located Inthefourth
story of the boikUpf we occupied, and-, that they feliaoipe:
questly iotaaju»pof:flurrt£gjinps,
tretioh of heat caused the brass'plates to melt, we cattbttt bat
regard the preservation of the valuable contents a» moat con-
vincing proof of (ho great security afforded by your/Safes,
Wo shall take much pleasure in recommending them tomes
of business as a sore reliance against Are.

Oceans W. Snfoxs ft 800. -.

PHnampfltt,April 12,185®.
Mtiirt Event 4 IfWien—l havetdojfrr >oaipy

In favor of the great security afforded to my entire stock of
jewelry, books, papers, ftc., during the recent dlsnstrohkobi-
flagratlon in Banstend place, from tHsj flu: t that tbemmy were
contained in two of the Salamander Safes*mamifarlhred by
you. Ifaringtollen from the fifth storjW the Artisan‘BnUd-
log, whert they Were previously plaeqd and exposed to a vast
host for a longtime, the preservation of th valuable deposits
seemed to every one who witnessed the opening and Interior
examination, a matter of profound astonishment.

To all who may require a perfect-pcotectlon from the rava-
ges of Are, I shell not hesitate to recommend the use of your
Safes, as 1 consider they have now undergone tho most trying
te«t. N.‘E. HcfeoAX.

Philadelphia, April 14,1856.
Jtatrt Evans 4 nhtson—Gentlemen—Nodoubt yon will bo

deeply gratified- to learn the good condition in which I discov-
ered,piy book, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
othervaluable documents, when on Friday last 1 opened the
safe made by your Arm.

- With ray knowledge of Usgreat exposure, both to the Inten-
sity of the heat from so hot a fire as that which destroyed
the Artisan BuUdlQg, as also frdttl the foiwof the fall froffi
its former elevated position in the third story, I could enter-
tain but slender hqpes prior to its interior Inspection, that
the contentstfhich lots* $Q highly prfeed'yrpqqj over be of
any service to me, but as these fears ore now happily re-
moved, 1 fwi it only dne to sayto yon, that I can henceforth
fecotumcod the use of yqnr Safes toall who-may wish to Ml
a.confldence in the perfect security which such means'provi-
des against so frightful an clement.
i July 3d 1666. * K&wsbP OAStiu, Bookbinder.

f Constantly on hand Patent Pow’dfct ana Thief Proof Locks
for Banks, Stores Ac.

Orphan’s Coart Sale.
■VTCnCEfft hereby given that in pursuance of an order of
Jjl the Orphan's Courtof the County ot Tioga, 14aExecu-
tor of the last will and testament of Persia C. Slocomb late
of the township of Tioga In the said connty, deceased, shall
SiSpoSC I4Si»ia pnbKr- on the pnmilses tf*t- the hl^h-
e*tand bcstprice 1can getfor the aame, on To-day the l&th
day of July next 1666: All that certain lot of land situated
id (he Tillage of Tioga in the county of Tidga and Sfo(e of
Rnnsylvonia—Beginning at a poet on the cast side of Main
street,** the south-west coruar-ojLa fotoMand Sold and con-
voyed by Seth Daggett to’ Jacob Pratsman,-thenc« : south
throedegrees west about six perches to tlui corner
of aTot of land sold by said Daggett to 0, H. Seymour mid
H."Hi Borden, thence along the north Uaocf said fotooiftb
-eighty seven degrees Cast forty one feet’to a post sencesouth three degrees weft along the cast lino ofsaid Seymour
and Borden lot and lot belonging to H.E. Smith and lot for-
merly belonging to: Francis Carey abodt seventy-flye fait to
tho north lineofland formerly owned by gutter Spiipi, thenpe
south eighty-seven degrees cost along the said last mentioned
line about sixty-three perches to Jie railroad, titonco along
the Tiogd RailToattnCirthorlyseventeenporebcaandsix,tenths
of a porch to a post, thence across the Tioga river and along
the south side of Broad street north eightv-ecveu degrees
west about thirty nine perches to tire north-east corner of
Colby Cauly’s lot, tbonce along tho east lino of said Cady lot
about six perches and onefourth of a perch to a post, thence
north elghty-<even degrees west along tho south line of said
Cady, lot, lot ofAbel Humphrey and said lot sold tp Jacob
Prntsman as aforesaidabout twenty-six porches and six tenths
of & perch to the place of beginning—Containingsix acres oi
land more or less, with a Targe and commodious dwelling
house, a smaller dwelling house, a barn and some -fruit trees
thereon.

TKBMS, one third ca*h down and the balance payable In
two equalannnal payments with Interest on the whole. Bo*
cured by bund and mortgage on the premises. ’

June 9th 1853.
CALVIN Ji. BLOGOMB.

Executor.

To Owners of Water Power.
TTNRIYALLKD MOTJVE POWER for driving all kinds o

Machinery, proved And confirmed byactual experiment
to equal an overshot. We would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all interested in the useof Water I’ower, to “Good-
win's Patent Central vent Direct Acting-Water Wheel,'--pat-
ented April 4th 1854, and ranks In the first class of Ilytlniu-
llc-Motors. Its simplicityof construction and durability ad-
deV to the Comparative small Co*l ate (rations that
cannot fall to attract the-attention of those encaged ln the
use of Water Power. Being of small lti tetifaffes
butliMlo space and is reAdily iccaredjrom frustl It,nmftykm
an upright shaft and needs bat a trifling amount of gearing
to dw any kind of machinery. We offer for sale. State,
County or Individual Rights, or to furnish And put in opera-
tion said Wheels on the most reasonable terms. We are
also agents for the pale of Dan Pease Jris Celebrated fimut
Machines A Buckwheat BdbMrf. Address’Humphrey M Cor
bln, Osceola Tioga.Co. Pa.
* July-Bd, 1856.

-OSfWc select among those baying Wheels the following
where they can bo soon Under different bead* and the atnohnt
Of tabor being performed by thorn and invite a carefhl inves-
tigation into their merits: H. 4J. Tubbs, OsceolaPa- Flour
Mill, 9 ft. bead: II- Sheldon, Deposit, Flour Mill, 0 ft.; H. ft.,
BpauldingjTrOy Pa., Plaster Mill, 7 ft.; Squiro Gamble, OUs-
co, N. Yh Flour Mill, 42 B. Smith,- Meckl'g, Schuyler 00.,
K. Y„ 60 In.circular saw, 12ft. head; U. Dtoamor, Ovid, Sen-
eca Connty N Y, Saw Mill, 17 ft.; D 4 0 Pratts Woolen Fac-
lory, Elmira, & ft; E Q Steven** MflU, Stodben Connty N T.,
20 (Is D. Knowles, Lodj, Dqrgen County-N J, 6ft j leopards-
ville Manolactaring Co. Madison Connty n Y, 6n; ft, p.
Kelsey, Preble, CortlandCounty M Y, Saw Mill,£& ft.

1 Administrator’s Sale.
tVTpTXCB IS HEREBTOlVBNthat in ■ paraoanee ofin or
•Xt do*,of Urn.Orphans’ Court of the Omotyof Tioga, era.
u AiftnlnbtxAtor and Administratrix of the,Estate of Sanm-i
et P.BtiekbeedeeMed, shall orposo '4bt sale on tbepWrtfeSea
in toe township connty of Tiogn, State of.
Pennsylvania bn the 28th day of Jnlyneitto the highest and
.best bitter, tbi dcilbving' wijh) ibfl.*p-.
purtenancea in said township, to Wit: ’Beginningat a B6ech
the north West coHier thartot thence'easterly, fifty seven:
pohCbea,,then« pprth pight«sq degrees wqet eorw aml'two-
tenths percnei. tbebceeast thirty two pertJHesfrndtwo'teh'lhs,
thenoe Jiorthfatty Tdor degrees east flfty-fiire
north eighty nine degrees and pne halfeast forty four perch-,
es and seven tenths, *(hcnCe sbdth thirty nine perches and',
fire .tenths, tfames south thirty lixdegree*and tore*fourths

thenoe west Mghty'three pereheS and thrti tenths'Cdttte
south vast noSthioAA.fohrth Of a de-gree fire perchopand two fodws to the plapapf.banning— spteta aerdi' knd'ftmr tilths’more or less, befog lots'No; <OB and No. 162of BtaghUt lands'in midtownaWp» andpart of warrants No, 2MOom UML {

jXeSteP<^aajto-pt|^.j^ ~ ir V il
’l-771,1,1: 1.-.. 1 M ■-.

■OttC* If 'fjejiby citefc that lflie' lntend to
_

of PtmrisylranU at Its next
oiuml session for the creation of |pgjthajnypp»y» of
discount, deposit exchange and gctioral banking, with acapU

, tol ofQbe rfuadrod thousand Dollars, ttßh’ the privilege of;
iaeteeUng it to-Two Hundred thousandDelUrt, to boiwatcd >
at . Wejhborottgh* The* County, Pennsylvania, and to- be

fMabQr&gh, Ift&Ot?. JotioM, 186*. ‘
v Mi M. Connrii, d«. Osgood, B. B. fctfMß,
■K, & Bulb;, Wm.Ai B<>e,John Wcklnioß, SunreJlMckiMoß,
M- Wiboß. J..&KQ, UKoWnKm, l( Jiio.S.

Beebe. m.- 'i ( i n.-t .01 :mr \ ■ ~ ,

A!WestlOft;’ ’AtL'!! .THEY SAY,!;
They tn'y tKkttif W. 'iTijilS HiVflti

■Qll'bat usorltnenl oF W'ALli .1*APEB- Hn
Wte BropteiftUbe BooKfciWCllY ftomfcr
ib« proof. [ApiiUT, : i.,.- - *’

JPiIPiMP' MAY BE NEXT PRESIDENT
1 BOZp FORTS4T TBEQID STANS /

» , t
i! 7 '

• ’:o 1.0

; Ii r...:'- 1

i .'I ! M
H
B

tpfiiSgreilert .. ~iy o. ju*. - __ lb. STOVE 4.TIMX STORE of D. P. gt> W. ROBERTS.’ They would call the attention of the public to their well oa-
ecUd of tha YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated ovep, MORNING STAR, Improved,
{do. NATIONAL AIRTIGHT, jdo.REGULATORS,PREMIUMS*LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX jandPARLOR Stores, at City prices. These Stores are selectediwlli the greatest carp, especially market,'and cannot fail to givecolire satisfaction. Calland
ete them. ,

' ' YIMWAR'E—ofall kinds, bhapes, and sloes, made of the best matartsland sold as cheap If no!
cheaper tbkn> that of any other esUblis)iment in the connty. Eave.Gpttcra made to order on snort so.
{lice. ; JOBBIfia done to order In the best minncr. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
■learipg theshop, .. ID" Old Iron, Copper, Rrass, Pewter,and also Silver snd Gold either otd or new, ts.
ken in exchange lor Gooddaithe Market pride. They respeellhlly solicit the patronage ofall who wish
to putuhase line, assuring them that Money can be saved by examining their stock

. before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given lot best Stock and Work 40, at
;tbe late county J&ir. 0, P. & W. ROBERTS.■ Wellsboro.' Nov., 22,1855.-lf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS^
\ CARD.—The subscriber, grateful,for the
i\ libers I palronageherctofpre granted him by the
public/andawarc that unforeseen circumstances
have prevented his serving his patrons as promptly
as he oohld have desired inlime post; ben to 'assure
the public that with his owivlonjpractical expert-
ancs,and having secured the aerviees of a firet-cleas
workman, lie is now able io undertake Watch sod
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders’promptly
and to thesatisfaction of kill ■chargee moderate end all work warranted.

N. B, A Rood, .aasortmgnt of Watches, Clockt
Jewelry. Silver apd plated w,rc,(School, Miscellane.
ons, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con.
stonily on bund.' ’ G. W. TAYLOR.

Wqllsboro’i July 17,1856.

THECO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
Meting between C C Somers and Ira Wall*

in the tanning business at Tioga, under the Arm of
Somers & Wells, is this day dissolved by mataal
consent; and a Copartnership is this d,y formed in
Said business bttlie old stand of Somers & Wells
at Tioga,'by and between Henry F Wells and Ira
Wells,under the firm of II F & I Wells, who- will
settle, pay and arrange the Co-partnership debts of
the late firms of Somers, Fish& Wells, and Somers
II Tfeils,and Settle ail accounts and does.

■'< - IRA WELLS,
H. F. WELLS,

Tioga, July, 3, *56. C C SOMERS.
rfIHE; CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
I existing between Joseph Fish jr., C. C. Somers

and tra Wells in the Boot, Shoe and Tanning busi-
ness at Tioga Village, is this day dissolved by mo-
tnal consent, said Fish taking charge of the Boot
and Shoe business and said Somers taking charge of
the Tanning basiness. The debts of the firm to be
paid by aaidSomersand Weils. C. C. SOMERS,

IRA WELtS,
Tioga, Feb. 38,36. JOS. FISH, Jr.

'/"I AMR into the enclosure of the subscriber* the
V/ let d«y of last May,* lightred lwo /ears

white hind feel. The owner 19 requested to
prove property* pay chargee and take him awny.

Qncboln, Jnly 11, >56. 1* P. HOYT.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAOROINARY,
WE would lespMtlhliy call the attention or Mill

' owners-amt-all interested-in the use-ofwater
dnwer iri ihte vicinity; W apjSfebled Iron Water
Whedl, (tailed Grcentcal'j gravity and percussion
Water Wbeel.yone of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While of Wcllahord’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from- Babb's Greek, on the
Stony J'prk. Tliis wheel on Saturday Uie 7lhinst.,
drove a single saw to saw/ five thousand and one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; 4100 feci of
which was one-inch in .thickness, 400 feel 2 Inches
thick* 500 feet 1$ inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity of water, only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11$ feet head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
Wheels are well adapted (u the propelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Wstet power. They are ,
very simple and substantial in their construction*
and will do from one third to one half more work
thin any olhef IronWilier Wheel in operation in
(Ilia vicinity wTUi which they are acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal ter/ns the patent right
lor Counties or States, and also to furnish and pm in
operalioitf.lhe Wheels in Mills .in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. For further information address A.
Grcenleaf* JUbrrts township* Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care of P. P.Cleaver WeJlaboro* Tioga Co.
P*. A.GRfcENLEAF,

Juno 12 1836. L. VANCE, :

N. B. Tile above gained Wheel may be seen in
operation at nlinoatitny [time by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has the Mill in charge.

WHEW?
QO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NBWSf
O Well, no wonder, Kansu has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho-
le) with all its Familora has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interestsof
his fellow-citizens, and knowing that there mast be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at bis old stand, two doors below Roe’s Stum,
where he', is generally in attendance to receive and
wail upon customers. Constantly on hand, or mao.
afaetured to order,

Solhi, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tablet,

Dress Stands, Drees and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads%

of every description,together with allarticles osu«
ally mode in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business bo flats
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
hid work before sending elsewhere for an inferiorarticle.

t TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.
TTj Chairs! Chairs!
HL In addition to the above, the subvert
jSSHkber would inform the public that bo has

| justreceWedalargeandlmndaomcasiort*
roent of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, «frc„
winch he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,map
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Welisboro’, Jane 19 ’56. B. T. VANHORN.

Deerfield woolen FACTO-
RY. 20,000 IIM. WOOL WANTED.

To manufactory on shares, fey (be yard, or in ex
changd for cloth.■■ The subscribers have rented the
above place of E..&. B. S. Bowen, and are prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CARJOfJfG- and CloUi-Dresaing
done on the shortest 'notice- Cash, Woof*Lumber
and all kinds of Produce taken in exchange (or

•i .■) <> j ,i ' •

The. subscriber*atelho nam lhaJLrqn (Ko
old factory >fi 1844,k’nd wiHbtglad lo st*,l4,(heir
old CoilbiVier.yho’pri'ig *by'astrict atteViuitifto Bilal,
ness to give general. saliafactithv Alt1- who- wish
to be served well and promplty wHldd'tedlf

N. 8., . E..& B. IjS, IJpwcn'will .bold;.tl)eiDBclves
responsible ftr the payment of ettktenierst

SCHOFIELD &, EERET.
Deerfield: June 36,1856.-3m*

HEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM.RILEY &BENJ. SEELY -o jfl
would,reepcclfully inform the' 11.

citizens of WelUboro’ and vicidlly,*™MßMHB
thattheybSTO Commenced the Root
& Shoe business in (ha building formerly occupied

> by (Ira “Tioga Eagle,” They alfe now ready to do
| ah work in (heir liaolnltbe-best- manner—and will

makoFinoSeveed and Pegged/Bootaiattd Bbofts, in
(lie most approved a|y|v.a« wefyfs Coarse Work.
Repairing dpne.in a snperinr manner.

'• Thfcy wouldrcapWjthitlyapUeittHeliSatrtmsßeoflbo
citizens pflhiipfoce. audnbd them tliatlliey wHI iett.
,tj«£a»orto merit their :Ctyip>a by UsmgdhdbeSl'aUlck,
by carefot brjmdetnality. "

1 inly ‘

EOGfiRS & TOtif,

■?»«>«ifl.ttf '.jn. ;«.. • >

Coaoly «na 8i»to For l&ile. ijiwiw St
, , ■

X juS end Tor Wlo'.by , w’. A' Ro£. ‘

Wool. CARDINft& CLOTH
* * DRESSING—done on short notice at the
STEAM FOUNDRY
in the vjlWo o( Wellsboro'. Also, WOOL re.
Ceived to Manufacture into Cattimtni,Bnaietatk4
dud FUnnth —by the yard, Tor three shillings, of
on shares for one half.

A|l Ipaving’ Wool to manufacture shall hare their
cloth on the first of November next; and they can
rely on haring good cloth and such as ordered.
From long experience in the business I feel assured
to say to the farmers of Tioga eounty and all others
interested, that, haring the facilities ofSteam Power
to drive my machinery, which wfar more retiablo|ban Water power, (which depends upon thnnder
Showers % its support,) I am prepared to card all
tvool (into rolls) that is brought from a distance the
same day. All work entrusted to mo shall be well
done and at Hie time it is promised. Grateful for
the liberal patronage heretofore received, a cantina*
ante of Dio same la respectfully solicited. Terma
in all cases, pay down. Wood and all kiud* of
Grain taken in payment for work.

Wellsboro* Apr!) 17-56-m6
LEWIS G. PENDLETON.

C' HEAP FARItt.—A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—The Farm known u the “ Ola

Kflapp Farm," in Charleston lownihip,
ip Ibis county,U now offered <br sole oofioSSß
reasonable terms. This farm is gilua*
led in thd “ Dartt Settlement" Villey, Is'
well watered, rkhd lays'upon the-main road from
Wellsboro’ to Mansfield. It is three miles front
Weltsboro’, about eight miles from Mansfield add
the Tioga Railroad, and About .four miles from the
Ifellsboro’ &,.Tioga Planferoad at Potter’s Hotet in
Middlfebnry. A new cHorch is being erected within
abmltjofa miltof it, and a School House is with-
in the. same ■ distance. It contains 09 acres, rf
which from sS,la Mis In k state of thorough; coL
livolion, well eleared and well fenced.
- Upok it-are a’large flame bunse, flame herns,
sheds end oalbelWtogs, and a good apple orchard.
Awoodlot of *houtdO acres lying .adjoinlpgit alto
lor sale, This is really a desirable and
may be pdlchaaed low. Its situation ia tme of the
beat,being heir to theRailroad on one aide and the
county ataten the other,and thusfiufelshed .witha
market fop erery aariely of produce. For further
particulars enquire of p. 8, Dartt.Trort Bradford
comity,''dr of the Subaorlher at 'WellsWo, Tioga
county,'Pa. H. If. WILLIAMS.
■•JiityU.iaSt.tr

W. W. ROBINSON,
Sltuca IN

Blank Boots, Wall Paper—Eng-
‘ IM.fkench and American Naaujaclure,
"I fsuet utenkile and Perfumery, Pan-

' ef'Soapt, Rolin Smng*, Gold
,j . • 1 Pent and Ptnnlt, dfe., Aei
JU the papular a„(j

.pen my os fad at hr* Cfftflfr.coiiYirfc, st. y. f sr*r . is, is?s.


